
We’ve offered the Raleigh community 

space-saving solutions for the past 10 
years. We recommend Northwind Traders 
to anyone who will listen to us.  They 
helped us reclaim over 700 square feet of 
our house!” - Annie D. Balitmore 

DIRTY TREASURES 

SEWER AND SEPTIC 

& 

CLEANING AND 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 

 

We had houseguests recently for a long time, 

which really overloaded our system. We had a 

basement flood one day, and a dishwasher 

flood the next. I got a referral from a friend 

for Dirty Treasures. Jhawn came BOTH 

DAYS within an hour, and fixed us right up. 

To date, I'm STILL waiting for a call back 

from their 'competition'. Jhawn was courte-

ous & friendly, and really fair and quick. I 

have their business card stuck to my fridge 

now for the 'next time'. They'll be my first 

call, for sure! - Fisters via Dex Online 

Find more reviews and coupons at: 

Dex Online: 

http://www.dexknows.com/business_profiles/

dirty_treasures-b3153378 



Other Services 

 We also own and operate a 

cleaning and handyman service and 

strive on providing a quality ser-

vice! 

The Services we offer include but 

are not limited to: 

Handyman Services: 

 Flooring  

 Decking 

 Painting 

 Carpentry 

 Plumbing 

 

Cleaning Service: 

 Move Out/Move In 

 Deep Cleans 

 Maintenance Cleaning 

What We Do 

The services we offer include but 
are not limited to: 

 High Pressure Jetting 

 Frozen Line and Pipe Thawing 

 Garbage Disposals 

 Sewer and Drain Cleaning 

 Sump Pumps 

 Commercial Maintenance 

 Root Removal 

 Septic Pumping 

Who We Are 
We are a locally and family owned and 

operated Missoula, MT business. We 

work hard to provide a full service to 

all of our customers. That is why our 

business expands from sewer and sep-

tic services to cleaning and handyman 

services. We are open 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week and have no after hours 

fees.  

We understand that plumbing prob-

lems are a dirty business. That’s why 
we’re committed to cleaning up the lit-
tle (and big) messes that occur when 

you have problems with your sewer 

line, plumbing lines, or septic system.  

Jhawn (the main man) is a nationally 

certified inspector and is ready to 

help in any way. 

We also realize that sometimes you 

just need some extra help with that 

pesky cleaning or with doing some of 

those remodel jobs or handyman type 

jobs. We strive on providing a quality 

service quickly, and affordably. 

All three of our services are licensed 

Contact Us 

 
Dirty Treasures  

112 S. Garfield 

Missoula, MT 59801 

 

(406) 543-0658 

Fax: (406) 543-0669 

 

Email: 
 


